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We have previously shown that chronic dietary arginine (Arg) supplementa-
tion with arginine prevents endothelial dysfunction in environmental tobacco
smoke (ETS) exposed rabbits rendered hypercholesterolemic by diet. To ex-
amine whether Arg prevents endothelial dysfunction in normocholesterolemic
rabbits expoaed to ETS, the effects of Arg (2.25% solution ad Iibitum) and
ETS (smoking chambers for 10 weeks) were studied in 32 rabbits fed a
normal diet, in a 2 x 2 design. Acefylcholine, calcium ionophore A23187,
and nitroglycerin-induced vasorekwation were assessad in aortic ringa pre-
contraofed with phenylephrine.
The results were analyzed with a general linear model ANOVA. ETS
reduced endothelium-dependent acetylcholine-inducad relaxation, and L-
arginine blocked this adverae effect (p = 0.04). ETS tendad to increase
phenylephrine-induced contraction (P= O.06).Neither ETS nor Arg influenced
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Conclusion: 10 weeks of ETS causes endothelial dysfunction in normo-






M.J. Piotrowski, C.R. Easington, J.E. Parrillo, S.M. Hollenberg. Sections of
Cardiobgyand Critical Care Medicine, Rush Medical College, Chicago, IL,
USA
Introduction: Persistent vasodilation refractory to preeaor agents is a char-
acteristic hemodynamic abnormality in septic shock. Induction of nitric oxide
synthase (NOS) by cytokines has been hypothesized to play a role in this re-
fraototy vaeodilation. Using in w’vovidaomicroscoPY,reexamined the efacfs
of topically applied endofhelin-1 (ET-1) in septic and control rats.
Metfrods: Ratemade septic bycecal ligation and puncture were compared
to controls that underwent sham ligation. Using image-shearing videomi-
croeoopy, maximal vasoconstriction in response to topically suffused ET-1
was measured in cremasterfc resistance arterioles (15-20 microns) of septic
and mntrol rats. These measurements were taken before and after suffusion
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of tha muscle with the selective inducible NOS (iNOS) inhibitor S-methyl-
isothiourea (SMT).
Resu/fs: The microvasculature of septic rats was hyporesponsive com-
pared to control rats. This abnormality was revereed by suffusion of the
muscle with SMT (sham n = 13, septic n = 17; p < 0.05).
Conclusion: Imoaired vasoconstriction in resoonse to endothelin-1 in re-
sistance arterioles of septic rats in vivo was ~eversed by selective iNOS
inhibition. Previous studies have demonstrated the same response using the
nonselective NOS inhibitor, NG-methyl-L-arginine. This suggests an impor-







M.R. Adams, W. Jessup, R. McCradie, J. Robinson, D. Sullivan,
D.S. Celermajer. Roya/Ptince A/fred Hospita/ and The f-faartReaearch
Institute, Sydney,Australia
Oral L-arginine (L-arg) improves endothelium-dependent dilatation (EDD), re-
duces monocyfe/endothelial cell (fvf/EC)adhesion and decreases atheroma
in cholesterol-fed rabbits. We therefore studied the effects of oral L-arg on
EDD and M/EC adhesion in humans with known coronaty artery disease
(CAD).
In a prospective, double-blind, randomized crossover trial, 10 men agad
41 * 2 years with CAD were studied after 3 days taking either oral L-arg (7
g tds) or placebo. Using ultrasound, brachial artery diameter was meaaured
at rest, after flow increase (leading to EDD) and after sublingual nitroglycerin
(an endothelium-independent dilator). The effect of each subject’s serum
on WEC adhesion was measured in vitro. Serum collected after L-arg or
placebo was added to human umbilical vein ECSand incubated for24 hours.
Human monocyfes obtained by elutriation were then addad to these ECSfor
1 hour and M/EC adhesion assessed by light microscopy.
After oral L-arg, compared to placebo, EDD was improved (4.7 l 1.1 vs
1.8 *0.7%, p < 0.04), M/EC adhesion was reduced (42* 2VS 50 & 1%, p <
0.01) and serum L-arg levels were increased (318*18 vs 124 * 9 @Ol/1, p
< 0.01). Reduction in M/EC adhesion could be reveread by in vitro addition of
the arginine antagonist L-NMMA. No differences were seen in resting blood
pressure, heart rate, fasting lipid Ievela nor in the vasodilator response to
GTN.
In young men with CAD, oral L-arg improves endothelial function and
reduces monocyte-endothelial cell adhesion. As in animal medals, this may
impact favorably on the atherogenic process.
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L. Chajnovska, M. Guize, X. Jeanrenaud 1, D. Graa. 1Division of Cardiology
CHUl( Lausanne, Switzerland, PIC Study Group, Lausenne, Switzerland
Dual chamber pacing (DDD) with short AV delay reduces left ventricular ob-
struction (LVOT grad) and relieves symptoms in patients with hypertrophic
obstructive cardiomyopathy (HOCM), however, only reportad from uncon-
trolled studies. In PIC 83 HOCM patients were randomised to three months
each of active (DDDO”)or inactive (AA130= DDDM) DDD pacing in a blinded
crossover study.
Materia/ and A4ethods.’All patients had a resting LVOT grad ?30 mm Hg,
drug-refractory symptoms and were under consideration for myecfomy. At
baseline and after each’etudy period LVOT grad, exercise tolerance (ETd),
24 h ECG, NYHA class and QoL were evaluated.
Resufts: Eighty-two patients completed the study protocol. Early repro-
gramming from DDDM to DDDO”was requested by 17 patients, 14 of whom
after entering the period on DDDM, due to persistent or reoccurring aymp-
toms. At the end of the study the DDDO”period was preferred by 90% of the
patients. Two needed myectomy,while 80 continued on DDD-pacing. During
DDDO.the LVOT grad was reduced from 59 *36 to 30 *25 (p < 0.001),
